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Old Fashioned Christian Music Radio

Old Christian Radio Mission Statement Thank you for visiting my website and listening to Old Christian Radio. . I've created a unique kind of Christian radio station

on the internet.... Old Fashioned Christian Music Radio is a station that plays great old fashioned Christian music with NO "Christian Rock". My station ID's every

song played as it's played, along with the last two you heard (or missed). My other website http://www.oldchristianmusic.com sells nearly all of the music that is

played on Old Christian Radio. This is an ALL MUSIC station. . The main mission for this station's existence is to be a blessing to the Christian community by

playing Godly Christian music that doesn't sound like the devil's music. The musical emphasis on this station is of a Godly spiritual nature. (Music that appeals

mainly to "the flesh" is NOT played here) This station's music format is: Sacred/Traditional Christian. About 99% of this station's music came from "in-print" CD's of

artists (past and present). Some of the artists I play are: London Philharmonic Orchestra, 16 Singing Men, Tom Fettke And Billy Ray Hearn, Linda McKechnie, Rudy

Atwood, Don Marsh Orchestra, Old Fashioned Revival Hour Choir, Ron Hamilton, Majesty Orchestra, and many others. I will add and announce new titles and make

them available for purchase, as I am able to do so Now... Please allow me to introduce myself... My name is Michael McFadden. I live in Grand Prairie, Texas. I'm an

Independent Baptist. I've been saved for a lot of years. I work in the PA/Sound room (primarily during the Wednesday PM Services) of my local church (Trinity

Baptist Church, Arlington, Texas). When I was young, I had a long standing interest in radio. Radio was a fascinating field to me. My dreamed that I'd be on radio

someday broadcasting good Christian music. I've never liked what is called today's (worldly) "Christian music" and "Christian living". Because of what I've seen in

many churches, in my younger years, I resisted many opportunities to get saved. When I became an adult; I believed on the Lord Jesus Christ and got saved from my

sins. I told God that I don't want any part of that phony, worldly Christianity being practiced today. I decided to become an "old fashioned Christian" (as the way that

Jesus would want me to live) in how I live my life and in the music I listen to. If you like this station..... Please BOOKMARK this site and do your friends a favor by

telling them about Old Christian Radio. God bless you and have a good day.
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